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The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Pair, cooler 

in the southeast tonight. Tues
day fair,

M idland County Library 
Store Koom
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Have I not commanded thee? Be 
strong and of a good courage; be 
not afraid, neither be thou dismay
ed: for thé Lord thy God is with 
thee whithersoever thou goest — 
Joshua 1:9.

Number 45

STIVAL OF
TRIAL OF NEGRO 
BEGINS TODAY IN 

DISTRICT COURT
Only 5 Jurors Taken  

By Adjournment 
A t Noon

Only five jurors out of 20 pros
pects had been selected 'by noon fn 
the case of State vs. Ed King, negro 
who is charged with murder in con
nection with the death by stabbing 
of a negress, I. B. Sims.

M. M. .. Seymour, H. H. Johnson, 
G. C. Driver, A. B. Coleman and J. 
W. Arnett were those taken.

A special venire of 108 had been 
summoned for the case, which open
ed this morning.

Tho negro was charged by indict
ment with having murdered the 
woman when she refused to accom
pany him to Stanton, where he had 
obtained a job.

The defense likely will plead in
sanity, whether established or tem
porary. It is understood that a psy
chiatrist from Austin or Abilene has 
been called as a defense witness.

MIDLANDERS TO 
JUAREZ

•r

By DORRIS WEAVER
JUAREZ.—Belief that the rodeo 

to toe staged May 4-7, in connec
tion with the Fiestas de la Revo
lución in Juarez, Chihuahua, will 
attract a .greater number of cow
boys and girls to the border city 
than any rodeo held in El Paso pre
viously is held by V/. R. McKay, 
general manager of the rodeo com
mittee.

McKay, who promoted and man
aged the rodeo and ranchman’s re
union -produced in El Paso in 1928 
and 1929 by the old El Paso Com- 
¡norcial club, has been promoting 

Fort ¡Stockton rodeos for the 
past six years.

Internationally known. , cowboys 
will compete with Mexico’s famous 
charros in Juarez in May. Bob 
Crosby, the world’s all-time holder 
of the Roosevelt trophy, Everett 
Bowman, world’s champion calf
roper, and Pete Knight, Canada’s 
all northwestern champion, all have 
signified their intention of taking 
part in the events. Others -to ¡be 
here include High Bennett, cham
pion bulldogger of the -world; Harry 
Knight, Allen Holder, Elmer Jones, 
Charles Jones, John Bowman, Jake 
McClure, Bill Lusk, John Jordan.
Cowgirls expected include Ruth
Benson, Prescott, Ariz.; Ruth
Roach, Rene Shelton, and Fox Has
tings, all of Fort Worth. Judges 
are L. C. Lacey of Fort Worth, mem
ber of the Texas Livestock Sanitary 
board; Sheriff Louis Roberson of 
Pecos; Ca.pt. Jeff Vaughn of the 
Texas Rangers, stationed at Marfa; 
Prosser Martin of Del Rio, Oscar 
Schnaubert of Van Horn, ex rodeo 
star; and Curtis McElroy of Toyah, 
ranchman.

Wild steers from the Sousa, Chili., 
country will be used in the riding 
and roping events. Arrangements 
have been made to have the noted 
fleet-footed Brahma calves for ¡the 
roping. The string of famous Mc
Carty bucking horses -from Wyom
ing have been contrasted for. These 
horses are used in ,the major rodeo 
events of the country, including the 
ones at Madison Square Garden. 
Cheyenne, Fort Worth, and Pen
dleton, Oregon.

Prize money includes a ¡purse of 
$500-for--the bronc riding contest, 
with one of $600 each for the steer 
and calf roping. A purse of $250 is 
hung up for ¡the steer riding con
test.

A -parade, starting in El Paso, and 
ending at the park in Juarez, will 
be held on ¡the opening day of the 
rodeo. Cowboys, cowgirls and char
ros, -all in typical dress, will be in 
line. A feature of the event will be a 
free barbecue May 6, at the rodeo 
grounds. Beef, -beans, and son-of-a- 
gun stew, will be served from the 
chuck wagon “on deck.”

Many old timers have stated then- 
intention of being present at the 
reunion which is to be held in con
nection of the rodeo. Besides Clar
ence Scharbauer, of Midland, chair
man of ¡the affair, -the Hon. Howell 
Johnson, West pioneer, of Ft. Stock- 
ton. W. S. Kingston, Balmorhea, 
an old time -trail blazer, Elliott 
Cowden, Midland, pioneer, have ac
cepted positions on the committee 
to act as hosts to the visitors.

Beauties - - and Dumbbells

All those little movements a 
Brodway chorus makes weren’t 
enough to keep the girls down to 
weight specifications, so they were
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ordered to take extra workouts ill 
a New York gymnasium. “Reduc
ing us beauties to dumbbells,” said 
one chorine.

MORE TOURNEYS !.America Must

FOR HIGH SCHOOL
With: 15 first places won already 

in competition with other schools, 
and numerous second and third 
places, possibilities of a new record 
m-aj be reaiized with the entry of 
the Midland high school in three 
other meets May. 6.

The band goes to Abilene for a ! 
contest; the state clothing contest 
at Mineral Wells. attracts a, class 
from here, and two declaimers, two 
athletes and three typists will enter 
the Interscholastic league maet at 
Austin.

First pl-aces won by the school this 
season:

Trans-Pecos Typing Tournament.
District Typing Contest at Alpine.
One-Act play, at Ballinger.
Best Actor, one-act play, at Bal

linger . (District),
Best actor, one-act play, Abilene. 

(Regional).
Senior Team, Latin Tournament, 

Amarillo.
Senior individual, Latin Tourna

ment, Amarillo.
Second Year Team, Latin Tour

nament, Amarillo.
Senior Boy Declaimer, San An

gelo, District.
Senior Girl Declaimer, San An

gelo, District.
Javelin throw, San Angelo, Dis

trict meet.
Girls’ Choral club at Abiline.
Boys’ Glee. Club at Abilene.

Instructor Filmed 
Pictures for Course

NEWTON. Iowa (UP) .—A. P. Two- 
good, head of the Newton high 
school industrial arise department, 
was a firm believer in visual in
struction.

The school equipment lacked films 
suitable for work being done by his 
students, so Twogood obtained a 
camera, and with the help of his 
boys and another instructor, filmed 
a series of pictures for the entire 
course of study.

News of his success spread among 
industrial arts instructors. Two- 
good now receives scores of letter; 
asking for his advice and experien 
ces in teaching by movies.
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GLENNA JONES IS 
QUEEN IN OPERETTA

Glenna Jones will be substituted 
as queen in the North ward school 
operetta tonight, at 7:30 -at the hign 
school auditorium. Edith Wemple 
became ill with the measles just 
before time for her performance as 
queen Thursday evening. The com
plete program including, Swedish, 
American and German folk dances 
will be given.

Following these there will be the 
invocation by the Rev. E. B. Chan
cellor; a piano solo by Elizabeth. 
Payne, first honor pupil of the 
ninth grade; a piano solo by Miss 
Edita Marie Jones, instructor of pub - 
lie school music; a reading by Bob
by Johnson, a tap dance by Char
lotte Kimsev and the operetta, “Pol-*, 
ly Make-Believe,” a two act playlet 
featuring choruses, pantomines and 
numerous character drawings.

Yale Beats Harvard 
In Coinage of Slang
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (UP).—Yale 

isn’t so ‘ ‘snousy” at coining “slang
uage,” according to the “Yale News, 
but even so, it has a better standing 
in this matter than Harvard.

With Wilfred J. Funk, the lexi
cographer, furnishing the data. The 
News learned Yale was far behind 
the schools of the midwest and 
southwest in taking to slang terms. 
About Harvard. Funk said, he had 
failed to learn anything.

“When I wrote the editor of The 
Crimson for a list of Harvard’s best 
slang words,” Funk said, “ I received 
a reply saying such a query was too 
undignified.”

BACON TRADED
LAFAYETTE. Ind. (UP).—A far

mer near here had a slab of bacon, 
but no money. He needed some 
stamps and told Lawrence Baker, 
rural mail carrier, about it. Baker 
traded him 40 cents worth of stamps 

' for the meat.

Play Harder—  
Stop Worrying

By VERNON A. McGEE 
United Press Staff Correspondent

* FORT WORTH. ■ (UP) .--America 
must play as it. never has before.

The nation’s recovery from the 
depression and Its adjustment to a 
changing economic order will take 
place on the play-ground . as much 
as jn .steel mills, factories, or the 
offices of big -business.

That is the opinion of three ex
perts in social -trends who have pre
scribed recreation as a mental tonic 
to allay feverish worry over ithe 
rent, insurance, -premiums, and 
mortgage payments.

Mrs. Mary K. Brown, field rep
resentative .of the National Associa
tion of Community Chests, Wash
ington, believes .that most of the 
suffering nowadays is mental. Her 
district covers the Southwest.

Posters picturing a ragged urchin 
who looks hungrily into a baker’s 
window may ¡be the im-petus for 
public con-ti-ibutions .to chest funds. 
But only 20 per .¡cent, of such funds 
are expended for food -to relieve -the 
hungry, Mrs. Brown estimates. Most 
of the remainder is spent to relieve 
a more acute need—mental distress.

“ Good recreation is one of the 
greatest heeds in the world today,” 
declares Mrs. Florence Moore, Cle
burne, for two years ¡the only (wom
an member of the , sta-te prison 

board. “We should -have community 
centers such as we had during the 
World war, for after all proper rec
reation is as important in peace as 
in war.”

Mrs. Moore does not view recrea
tion as a- crime preventive,'“but it 
would help lessen crime,” she de
clares.

“If ever there was a time when 
people needed to play, it is now,” 
believes R. D. Evans, superinten
dent of the Recreation Department 
here.

Despite reduced ¡budgets, he has 
mapped out a ¡play program for Fort 
Worth .ty-pical of those planned 
throughout Texas as a sedative for 
the headaches produced ¡by the tem
porary chaos in a changing business 
order.

Last season 1,648,428 persons, more 
than 10 times the population of Fort 
Worth, swarmed to the city’s golf 
courses, play-grounds, parks and 
swimming pools.

Evans anticipates -a new record 
this season. The increase he attri
butes entirely -to adults who seek 
relief from business or household 
worries.

This season’s program will offer 
recreation on 16 play-grounds, 23 
baseball diamonds, 36 tennis courts, 
eight lighted croquet courts, one 
archery range, one motorcycle 
speedway track, 10 volley ball courts, 
20 horseshoe ranges, four swimming 
pools, two 18-hole golf courses in 
addition (to -boxing, wrestling, tap- 
dancing and dramatics sponsored in 
the Recreation Hall.

That amount of equipment is 
necessary to keep a city the size of 
Fort Worth -happy during current 
conditions, Evans believes.

STOLE MINISTER’S COAT

Lot o f Indians
Living in Texas

*
LIVINGSTON, Tex. (UP) —Chief 

Sun-Koe, tall 72-year-old leader of 
Poik county’s Alabama Indians, lives 
in hopes that oil development will 
bring good fortune to his impover
ished tribe.

Few Texans know that this little 
tribe is struggling for existence on' 
a 4,300-acre reservation 17 miles 
r-ast of here. For nearly 100 years 
thev have been there, wresting a 
hard living' from the soil.

Now, perhaps, this lot is to be 
made easier. Oil men have' come 
and erected their tall derricks among 
the pines. Machinery-disturbs a sil
ence'that Once knew only the bark 
of squirrels and cry of birds.

For a time Chief Sun-Kee and his 
people knew nothing .of-the develop
ment because it was miles west of 
them and they seldom travel far 
from hime. Now a derrick has been 
built on their land.

“You think find oil there?” Sun- 
Kee asked ah interviewer.

He was told there was a “pretty 
good chance.”

“Is it good if they find oil," he 
said. ‘ ‘My neonle need many things. 
Wagons. We have not enough and 
those we have .are wearing out. It 
is hard times. I wish they find 
oil.”

C. F. Fain and associates, of 
Livingston, are drilling the well, 
which is known as the No. 1 U. S. 
Alabama Indians.

There are 260 men, women and 
children in Chief Sun-Kee’s tribe 
About 90 per cent of them are de ■ 
scendants of a grout) of Alabama 
hunters who came to Texas from 
their Alabama homes in 1800.

The other five per cent are mem 
bers of the Coucliattie tribe, who 
held the East Texas lands that th0 
Alabamas decided to take after they 
found the deer, beaver -and squirrels 
so plentiful there.

Sam Houston was a friend of the 
Alabamas. When Santa An-a was 
Dressing the Texans so hotly short
ly before the battle of San Jacinto, 
Gen. Houston sent word to his In
dian friends to leave their l-ands 
and flee to Louisiana for safety. 
After Texas became a republic. 
Houston sent for the chief .of the 
Alabamas.

“This land is yours.” he said, de
signating a strip of East Texas ap
proximately where the reservation is 
today. “Take your people and move 
there. Hold it. Never let a white 
man live upon it.”

When the federal government set 
aside the Indian reservation in Ok
lahoma the Alabamas refused to 
move. In time, the state of Texas 
granted them 1,280 acres and later 
the federal, government gave them 
an additional 3,071 acres. They still 
live on the land.

Late News
AUSTIN, May 1. (UP).— State

Auditor i.unn’s second annual re
port on local indebtedness showed 
taxpayers -paid $207-;000,97l for state, 
county, municipal and district gov
ernment last fiscal year.

Ad valorem levies ¡account for 
over 71 per cent. Thirty six~ per. cent 
of ad valorem .taxes .and a fourth 
of . all taxes were used -to -meet in
terest and payments on $712,000,710 
of public indebtedness.

H u n d r e d s  G r e e t  B r o a d w a y  
M o t o r c a d e  S u n d a y  M o r n i n g

- ..'AUSTIN, May 1. (UP).—The gov
ernor signed the Greathouse mora
torium bill permitting property own
ers to postpone forced real estate 
sales 360 days by showing earlier 
sale would- bring an unfair price. 
Tomorrow is ¡the statutory, day 'for 
forced sales. The bill ¡makes evasion 
of sales possible.

.EL. PASO, May 1. .(UP),—Fran
cisco Ramirez, 55, Guadalupe, ¡was 
killed by officers in a, battle while 
asserteclly robbing (the ¡barn of a 
ranchman.

YAZOO, Miss., May L (UP-).—The 
Red Cross and national guards are 
directing relief in -the tornado- 
stricken area o f southeastern Ark
ansas and western Mississippi, where 
seven were killed, 75 injured and a 
half million dollars lost in damaged 
property,

AUSTIN, May 1. (UP).—The house 
repassed the 3.2 per cent,(beer bill 
104 to 28, and there were sufficient 
votes to permit local option elec
tions July 1. The -bill’s provisions 
permitting sales under regulation 
are unaffective unless constitution- 

i ai amendment allowing 3.2 per cent 
beverages carries Aug. 26.

LEMARS, la. May 1, (UP).—Mar
tial law extended to the third Iowa 
county as troops were sent to 
O’Brien county to arrest nine Prim- 
ghar townsmen and 50 farmers be
lieved responsible for rioting and 
inciting; action against farm mort
gage foreclosures.

Assistant Attorney General Leon 
Powers and Judge Advocate-. Frank 
Halligan are en route here to dé
cidé whether the prisoners face 
military court or a martial or civil 
trial.

HONORS CLAIMED
WAPATO, Wash. (UP).—Candh 

date for honors for having tlie 
smallest name and the smallest 
frame is the young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Jones. He weighed 
only 2 pounds at birth, and since 
his birthday was St. Patrick’s Day, 
they named him, Pat.

Midland Mexicans 
Win Sunday Game

Midland’s Mexican Col-ts Sunday 
j walloped ¡the Lenorah, Martin coun
ty .aggregation, 18 to 13. Howard 

| and Salaman worked for Midland, 
| Herman and Hyrvin for Lenorah. 
j Business men and establishments 
i who have contributed financially to 
the -Midland club recently are: H. 
Caplain, Piggly Wiggly, M. System, 
Henry Thomas, E. Blacher, Geo. H. 
Hal-tom, Clarence Saunders, George 
PhSppus, J. L. Tidwell, Ben F. 
Whitefield, Pick and Pay, O- W. 
Jolly, S. E. Stevens, Allen Tolbert, 
Newnic Ellis, W. S. Crook, Hubert 
Drake, Jack Wright and J. K. Elder.

The Broadway of America High
way association motorcade compos
ed of 35 -cars carrying lo.o ¡passen- j 
gers headed for -the Broadway na
tional convention hi El Paso, May 
1-2, arrived in Midland at 9 o’clock 
Sunday morning. • •

Talks' were made by ¡Scott Hamil
ton of. Hot Springs, Ark., Jimmiè 

i Greene of Colorado, John Schar- 
' bauer o f Midland, representatives of 
Eastland, and -the secretary of the 
Midland chamber of commerce, Paul 
T. Vickers, over the Eastland loud 
speaker car. • -

Several hundred Midland people 
greeted ithe trippers. Four cars .left 
Midland for the ’convention'.

The Colorado : Gold Medal band 
played. That town had 16 cars and 
68 - people in the motorcade.

One of the outstanding features 
of the motorcade was thfe "Silver 
Streak,” a -publicity , broadcasting 
car .known as ¡the. “Voice of Hot 
Springs” with , Scott D. Hamilton, 
manager of the Hot Springs cham
ber of commerce at the “mike.”

The attractive .silver .and blue car 
is especially equipped with, a com
plete public address system capable 
of providing, music and other en
tertainment while, -the motorcade is 
in progress, and -at the various 
stops.

Last year at the San Diego con) 
vehtion this car was named the -of
ficial broadcaster lor the motor
cade and '¡convention by President 
Mackey.

While here, through -the medium 
of the broadcasting car, Hamilton 
expressed appreciation to the peo
ple of -the community for the récep
tion accorded ¡the “Broadwayite.s” 
and extended a cordial invitation 
to “Sum -to Hot Springs” to visit 
Uncle Sam’s oldest national ¡park'. 
Tom J. Allen, park superintendent, 
who was -a '¡member of the motor
cade, was introduced together -with 
Robert A. Jobes,--regional vice-presi
dent and Broadway directin', and 
George Brenner; chairman of ¡the 
chamber’s highway committee, ali of 
Hot Springs. Other membérs of -the 
Hot Springs party included .Mes
dames- Hewlett, Allen, Brenner and 
Hamilton.

The highway boosters expected to 
reach El Paso Sunday afternoon.

LARGE GROUP OF ROTARIANS BEGINS 
REGISTERING TODAY AT SAN ANGELO

PETERSBURG, Illd. (UP)—A
thief stole the Reverend Peel’s ov- 

'ercoat while lie preached a sermon 
i at tlie Methodist church here.

, SAN ANGELO.— Rotarians ¡and 
Rotary Anns from -the 61 clubs of 
the big 41st district of northwest
ern Texas and the Panhandle to 
began arriving here Sunday morn
ing for the formal opening of the 
eighth annual conference of this 
district of Rotary International.

District Governor H. C. “Andy” 
Anderson of Ranger conferred Sat
urday night with local committee
men on last-minute details of the 
meeting at which San Angelo and 
Ballinger clubs are hos-ts jointly.

Registration clerks at ¡both the St. 
Angelus and Hilton hotels this -mor
ning -took early registrations adding 
to the 41 who registered with Gov
ernor Anderson -and the local mem
bership Saturday.

Rotarians arriving Sunday morn
ing got an extra day free play oil 
the city's three golf courses. They 
attended the special church serv
ices at the First Methodist church 
where Rabbi Harry Merfeld of Beth 
El Temple, Fort Worth, was the 
speaker. Rotarians sat in a group.

Beginning this .morning, registra
tions were handled by large forces 
at the St. Angelus, conference head
quarters, the Hilton and at the City 
Hall. There is a staff of six at -the 
St. Angelus and three each at -the 
Hilton and City Hall.

Boy scouts will -be used as run
ners between registration -booths 
and at the -barbecue this evening.

Registration fee of $1 for the Ro- 
tarians, and no cost to the Rotary 
Anns, entitle the holder to free ad
mittance -to the barbecue at 5:30 
o ’clock at the city park -back of -the 
Central Fire Station, -the entertain
ment at the Municipal Auditorium 
at 8 o’clock tonight and the two 
dances (at -the Hilton and St. An
gelus hotels) following the enter
tainment. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson 
will lead the grand march at each 
dance, starting at ¡the St. Angelus at 
9:30 o’clock.

Registration was resumed at 8 o’
clock -this morning following which 
the first general conference session 
opened at the Municipal Auditori-

The program -for today follows:
9:45 a- m.—Singing, led by R. E. 

Shepherd, Wichita Falls.
10:00 a. m.—Invocation, Rev. J. 

Stuart -Pierce, pastor First Presby
terian church, -Cisco.

10:10 -a. m.—Conference called to 
order ¡by Ed -S. Mayer, conference 
chairman, and address of welcome 
by Ed Nunnally, secretary San An
gelo Rotary club.

10:20 a. m.—Response by Ivy R 
Witt, .president, -Post clu-b.

10:20 a. m.—-Address by H. C. 
“Andy” Anderson, district governor.

11:05 a. -m.—Communications and 
announcements by conference sec
retary, Henry Batjer, San Angelo.

11:15 a. -m.—-Presentation of past 
district governors -and special guests.

11:25 a, m,—Address by Joseph W. 
“Bud” Jackson, representative R o
tary International, Madison, Wis.

12:05—Noon recess for luncheons.
At the luncheon group meetings 

which followed immediately after 
the morning general conference it 
was suggested -that one or more of 
•the delegates from each club at
tend one of the four gatherings. 
They follow:

Club Service—Marie Antoinette 
Ballroom, Hilton Hotel, chairman, 
Raymond H. Nichols of Vernon, past 
district governor.

Community Service—Roof Gar
den, St. Angelus Hotel, chairman, 
Bernard Bryant, Stamford, past dis
trict governor.

Vocational Service — Jacobean 
Room, Hilton, chairman, Ellis H. 
Boyd, Fort Worth, past district gov
ernor.

International Service — Green
Room, St. Angelus Hotel, chairman. 
Will C. Edwards, Dallas, past dis
trict governor.

The club -publications meeting will 
follow immediately after the group 
meetings at the Marie Antoinette 
ballroom of the Hilton with Dr. 
Thomas D. Brooks, College Station, 
past district governor, as -the chair
man.

The Rev. Kenneth C. Minter, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church who is conducting a revival 
this week, will preach tonight at 
8 o'clock on “The Devil’s Training 
School of Divorce.” The service 
will close at 9:15 -and will be pre
ceded by prayer meetings, starting

BOMB BLASTS 
ROCK CHICAGO; 

SOVIET MARCH
Other Countries Are  

Affected by W ave  
O f Disturbance

E. L. Ilowlett, president of the 
Hot Springs, Ark., chamber of 
commerce and state -director of the 
Broadway of America Highway 
association, was one of the higher 
officials here Sunday with the 
motorcade of the highway associ
ation.

SUSTAINED FOR
DALLAS, May 1. (UP) ,—Des-pite 

interruptions caused by the bank
ing holiday, -business and industrial 
activity in the. eleventh federal re
serve district was well sustained 
during March, according to the 
monthly business review of the Fed
eral Reserve -bank- of Dallas, issued 
today.

The review said that department 
store sales in March were 18 per 
cent larger than in the -previous 
month, although they were 21 per 
cent under -the corresponding month 
of last year.

“AH .reporting lines of wholesale 
trade, showed an increase in -busi
ness between February and March, 
which was in part seasonal, and in 
some lines the declines from, a year 
ago were smaller than in the pre
vious month,” - said the review.

“A -better -feeling is in evidence 
throughout the trade,” , it continues, 
“ and consumer ¡buying, is..showing 
some improvement. Reports indi
cate -business in both wholesale and 
retail channels held up well in the

“ ^ a tte n d a n c e  of 46 marked this A
morning’s service, at which time the 
pastor spoke on “The Person and
work of the Holy Spirit.’

Packed houses heard the opening 
services of the revival Sunday. Sun- 
da v evening- the pastor explained 
revival, using- as his definition tile 
renewal of consciousness of the pres
ence of God. Sunday morning- he 
spoke on “The Danger of Drifting.” 

Members of other congregations 
as well as . those who are members 
of no. church .are invited to all ser
vices of the revival.

Scarcity of 1913
Nickel Explained

CHICAGO (UP) .—The rarity, and 
resulting value of “Liberty Head” 
1913 five cent pices was caused by 
a technicality in treasury depart 
ment operations, it was explained by 
Max B. Mehl, .owner of the Numis
matic Company, Fort Worth, Texas.

Mehl, who has offered large prices 
for the 1913 “Liberty nickels, related 
that no record was made of the 
coinage of the pieces. In 1913, the 
department ordered coining of “Buf
falo” pieces only. But since the mint 
operates on a fiscal year basis and 
the coins are made on a calendar 
basis, only a few were manufactured

Arctic Dog Hero Is 
Mistaken for Wolf

SANTA CLARA, Cal. (UP).—“Kat- 
mai,” huge malamute dog and vet
eran of many Arctic trips, may be a 
hero to most humans but he’s just 
another beast to his own kind.

“Jack,” faithful shepherd of Mrs. 
Mary C. Stanley, failed to recognize 
the famous “Katm-ai.” The shep
herd mistook the malamute for a 
wolf and launched an attack.

In separating the two dogs. Mrs. 
Katherine Wayne, niece of Fr. 
Beamard R. Hubbard, Artie ex
plorer, was bitten.

WRINGERS DANGEROUS
TORONTO, Ont. (UP).—Every 

week during the past year some To 
ronto child has had its arm crushed 
in a washing machine wringer, ae • 
cording to Dr. D- E. Robertson, sur- 
geon-in-chief of the Hospital for 
Sick Children.

stances closely approximated the 
volume of the same period . last 
year.”

It is pointed out -that banking op
erations gradually resumed a . more 
normal proportion during the -past 
month. The daily average of com
bined net demand and ¡time deposits 
of federal reserve banks in this dis
trict amounted to $602,323,000 in 
March, 1932.

The review said conditions in ag
ricultural and livestock industries 
were generally favorable during -the 
past month. Except in a -few areas, 
moisture is said to ¡be ample, al
though recent north winds have 
dried out ,the surface moisture.

The review says valuations of 
-building permits in -a majority of 
principal cities were substantially 
higher in March ¡than n February, 
although -the combined -total of all 
cities reporting was 10 -per cent low
er -than the -preceding month.

“Production of crude oil in this 
district was ¡at a high level during 
March, the total reported amount
ing to 29,773,950 -barrels,” -the report 
said. “This compares with 24,686,200 
barrels in the previous -months, and 
28,069,300 barrels in the same month 
last year. Although a material -part 
of -the increase over February was 
ascribable to .the three-day longer 
month, -there was nevertheless a 
considerable rise of 78,800 barrels in 
the daily average output. . . .  Of -the 
437 new wells completed during 
March,’ 285 were successful and had 
an initial flush output of 1,126,000 
barrels.”

Man’s Name Did
Not Amuse Judge

ARTIFICIAL FLAMES

SACRAMENTO, Oal. (UP).—“Your 
name,” the judge asked.

“Guess it,” was the answer-.
“I asked your name,” the judge 

repeated.
"Try an guess it,” was the sec

ond answer.
Luckily for Tyron Guisset he ex 

plained his name before the judke 
made the third request.

MIDLAND HORSE THIRD
George Keith, Midland horse en

tered in the Juarez races, placed 
thirds in the third race, 5 1-2 fur - 
longsT taking the dust Sunday from 
Gordon Bleu and Piute.

Three thousand saw the first com •
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (UP).—Ar

tificial flames used in a downtown 
furniture store to advertise a stove I plete Sunday racing program staged 
looked so real that passersby be -; in the Mexican border point in sev- 
came alarmed and called the fire . eral years.
department. All downtown fire ap • Prices were low, showing the 
paratus responded. crowd did little wagering.

Bv United Press
: May day, traditional political ex

tremists’ ..festival, -was celebrated 
with bombs in Chicago, exultant dis
play of military strength in Mos
cow and a fascist holiday in Berlin.

New York and other large cities 
throughout the world exercised ex
tensive police precautions. All 19,- 
000 New York City policemen were 
on duty.

More than a million singing, 
shouting Russian civilians -and sol - 
d>ers paraded in Moscow before Josef 
Stalin. In Germany, HiLier 
seized unon the day to rally 
Nazis and plan for next year, there 
by stealing- the show from the radi 
cals.

CHICAGO STORMIEST 
CENTER OF TROUBLE

CHICAGO, May 1, (UP).—Five 
bombs at minute intervals ushered 
in May day here. Two were in 
jured and a hundred thousand dol
lars in damage done as explosions 
shot the loop sector.

Officers arrested four suspects as 
a roundup was made of all known 
communists and anarchists.

It was believed the blasts were 
directed at big business, -and pre
cautions were taken throughout the 
cilv against further violences'.

The heaviset damage was done the 
Illinois Bell Telephone building. 
Other companies bombed included 
the Bibbard-Spencer Bartlett Hard
ware company, the Willett.-Bus A 
Teaming Co., Sprague-Warner 
Wholesale Grocery and Marshall 
Field.

midlandT lmqst
SWEEPS STANTON

Midland Sand Belt golfers won 
Sunday from Stanton, 28-12. One 
personal match and one low ball 
match prevented the locals from 
“sweeping” the match, something 
they have done in an earlier en
gagement^ with another Sand Belt 
club this year.

Cards could not be obtained this 
morning- because of the official in 
whose charge they had been placed 
having been called to court, where 
he was a member of the special 
venire.

The low ball match of Don Sivalls 
and Henry Shaw went to tlie 21st 
hole before it. was lost.

Deg Is at School
Six Times D a ily

OSKALOOSA. Ia. (UP).—When 
Donald Caldwell started kinder
garten three years ago, it required 
the entire staff of tiie school, in 
cluding the janitor, to convince Ros- 
coe, Donald’s large German shep - 
her dog-, that canines were not wel 
come at school.

But they did not stop Roseoo 
from escorting his friend to and 
from the building, and Roscoe is 
as punctual in his appointments 
with Ills master -as the teacher's 
little desk clock.

Roscoe knows that schools opens 
at 9 a. m„ that morning recess is 
at 10:15; that the morning session 
is through at noon; that after
noon recess is at 2:15 p. m., and 
that the school day is completed 
at 4.

So he ¡how makes six trips a day 
to the Giant Grade school. He 
takes ‘Dorfild to school, is back 
again for recess, meets him. at noon, 
returns again for afternoon^ recess, 
and is on hand at 4 when his play 
mate is released for tlie day.

Recently, the Cadwells moved sev
eral blocks further from the school. 
As a result, Roscoe’s schedule be 
came rather mixed up for several 
days.

He soon learned to allow for more 
time, however, and again lie is 
punctual.

R apper  Fa n n y  Sa y S:
REG. O. S. PAT. ore.

An old rake lias a hard time 
keening up with gay young- 
blades
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.Rain, snow, sleet, icy roads, but through the blast a 
wordless, echoing something that sends the daybreak milk- 
}nan „whistling on his rounds—the just-beyond-the-hilltop 
shout of spring.

Keeping politics out of American education may mean 
better and better education, but encouraging more edu
cated Americans into politics surely means better educa
tion and better politics too.

That 4000-year-old cypress tree at Oaxaca City, Mex
ico, may be pardoned if it looks upon near-by century 
plants as mere four-o’clocks.'

Add to those who doubt the wisdom of beer’s return 
many members of the welcoming committee who are now 
giving the matter sober second thought.

Side Glances ......................... by Clark

“Angela, may I ask someone in for dinner W ed
nesday, or will that interfere with your dancing 

class

Who Is He?
■----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------

Answer ti> Previous Puzzle

■10 Palm leaf 
( variant).

VERTICAL

HORIZONTAL
2 Who is the 

man in the 
picture?

12 A .kind of 
coarse file.

13 A burdensome 
sense of re
sponsibility.

11 A 'savory 
meat jelly.

17 Tree having 
tough wood.

11) Wind instru
ment.

22 Monster.
23 K'hid of 1‘a.yjj 

game.
21 Kay of wheel.
25 Unit.
2G Force.
27 Tale of

achievements.
30 River in 

Ontario, 
Canada.

32 Babylonian 
god' of war.

33 Ozone.
31 Oilifcfal 

examination 
of accounts.

36 Commonplace.
39 Before.

•11 Talks in cx- 
I ravagent, 
language.

■11 Upper human 
limb.

■17 The philoso
pher's stone.

•111 Going beyond 
due limit.

50 Born.
51 Relieves.
52 The least 

whole number.
51 The mats
56 Act of 

good.

1 A porpoise.
3 To let fall in 

drops.
1 Piquant.
5 Bone.
6 Jewel.
7 Repetition 

sound.
S Go on (music)
9 God of love,

10 Sweet secre
tion of the 
plant louse.

11 Free from 
fraud.

15 Underangcd.
office 

the

in the picture 
hold?

IS Therefore.
20 What office did 

the man in the 
picture form
erly hold? (pi.).

21 Consan
guineous,

28 Three (prefix).
29 To devour.
30 Small flap.
31 Inlet.
34 The rust of 

any metal.
35 Russian 

mountains.
37 Herb.
3S Failings in 

duty.
42 Genuine.
13 Without.

op
posed to a 
practice.

45 Second note.
•16 Bill of fare.
47 Pertaining to 

air.
4S Part of a 

pedestal.
53 Neuter

pronoun, 
man 55 Preposition.

rass. 
making 16 What 

does

of a 44 Person
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f Announcements ¡ I
Tuesday

Church of Christ Bible class at 
the church Tuesday afternoon at 
3:30.

Miss Truel ove to 
Become Bride of 
Pecos Man Soon

Annual Session of 
Methodist Societies 
A t Angelo Thursday

Happy Birthday
Mrs. Don Davis will -be hostess to 

the Bridgettes club Tuesday' after
noon at 3 o’clock.

TOMORROW 
Gertrude Vance 
Mrs. Ed Cole Mmes. Frank Smith and C. A. 

Messmore entertained last week 
with a miscellaneous shower for 
Miss Lurlene Truelove, bride-elect 
of Mr. Henry S. Conder Jr. of Pe
cos. The wedding will take -place 
this month.

Games and contests furnished en
tertainment for the afternoon.
. Ice cream and cake were served 

¡to Mmes. D. B. Rice, Ethel M. Sta
ton, A. L. Ware, A. C. -Caswell, J. E. 
Wallace, J. M. Messmore, L. A. 
Campbell, A. M. Stanley, S. C. 
Clark, E. H. Norton, W. A. Eason, 
A. S. McKee, Hubert Drake, J. M. 
Arnett and Vanlandingham, Misses 
Gladys and Ruth Norton, Sula Faye 
-and Minnie Lee Stanley, Norene 
West and Mayrne Belle McKee.

The Woman’s Missionary society 
of the Midland Methodist church 
will be represented at the annual 
session of the 24 societies of the 
San Angelo district at that 'c ity , 
Thursday, May 4. The session Will 
:open at 10 o’clock at. the Angelo 
First Methodist church.

Mrs. Seth .Craig of San Antonio, 
corresponding secretary of the West 
Texas conference,' is to be the 
main guest for -the day’s- gathering 
and will deliver a message to the 
district societies from the confer
ence organization. The general 
field of activities -for the women’s 
groups will /be discussed by -the vis
itor.

In charge of the day’s program 
is to -be Mrs. S. L. Batchelor, dis
trict secretary. Representatives from 
the -twenty-four societies in the 
district are expected and arrange
ments are toeing made -to entertain 
at least 75 women -from out-of-town 
on that-day, Mrs. Batchelor said in 
-a letter received here.

Reports of all phases of mission
ary -activities will -be presented 
throughout the day. The session 
will open with an organ prelude 
■to be -played toy -Miss Amie Cornicle. 
Mrs. B. H. Yancy is -to conduct 
-the devotional and Mrs. E. F. Phil
lips will give -the welcoming ad
dress. The response is -to be given 
toy Mrs. T. J. Bradley of Brady.

Mrs. Batchelor ¡will introduce to 
the -assembly the leaders of the 
four zones in /the district, these 
toeing Mrs. Jim Smith of Mer-tzon, 
zone one; Mrs. A. S. Houdek of 
McCamey, zone two; Mrs. D. S, 
Childress of Miles, zone -three; and 
Mrs. E. C. Cushing of Menard, zone 
four.

Following -the address -by Mrs. 
Craig, -the various district superin
tendent will submit reports of 
their work to the assembly. These 
will Include: Work in Poland by 
Mrs. Charlie Hardt of Eden, Spir
itual Life group toy Miss Pearl 
Smith of Eldorado, literature and 
study toy Mrs. Lem Johnson of 
Sonora, children’s work -by Mrs. 
Brit Emtory of Brady, and Chris
tian social relations by Mrs. Scott 
Peters of Ozona.

The quiet hour just before noon 
will be conducted by -the Rev. 
Grady Timmons. Luncheon will -be 
served in Epworth Hall -by -the 
First Methodist W. M. S. Mrs. 
Culberson Deal is arranging for 
special music to be -presented at va- 

| rious points during the -day.
Each society represented will give 

individual reports in the afternoon 
and the chairman of the various 
committees will outline -the accomp
lishments of -the year.

Women are -expected from the 
following towns: Brady, Big Lake, 
Menard, Mer-tzon, Melvin, Midland, 
Rankin, Christoval, Garden City,

(Reserves ine right to “quack1* 
about everything without taking, 
a stand on anything.)

Wednesday
Mrs. J. M. Haygood will be hos

tess to the Mothers Self Culture 
; flub Wednesday afternoon a t,3 o’-

Coach Barry says a woman teacherA ¿lock at her home, 1023 West- Col-
spanked a kid once and that the ki,di:lege-
howled he never wanted to look at A , ,  _  , _ . . . ... .n . Vv* Mrs., Fred S. Wright will enter-a woman again; we know one nearly, tain members of -the Mid-Week club 
9/S D9Q 9.S t  licit/, a  kid was rueful! V  ■ A+ 9 ■ n W p r ln p s H p v  a .ft .p rn n n n  at. Vi pvt

Regular Monthly 
Minuet Club Dance 
Held Saturday Night

Lending a festive air. balloons of 
various colors decorated the Crystal 
ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer Satur
day evening, when the Minuet dance 
club held its regular monthly dance.

Johnnie Smith’s orchestra from 
San Angelo furnished the music.

The guest, list included Messrs, 
and Mmes. Sam Ashley, George 
Abell, J. B. Butler. Percy Bridge- 
water, Hafivev Conger, Allen Connell 
of Odessa, Clyde Cowden, Elliott 
Cowden, Joe Crump, Sam Cummings 
I. E. Daniel, R. B. Cowden, E. H. 
Ellison, T. B. Flood, Clifford Hill. 
Allen Hargrave, George Klinga- 
man. Charles Klapproth, J. R. Mar
tin, Carl McAdams. Homer Rowe. 
Clarence Scharbauer. John Shipley, 
E. B. Soper, Collin Reith of Iraan, 
M. C. Ulmer, R. E. Nelson, Mrs. 
Fred Wright, Mr. Davis of Van Horn.

The next dance, to be held the 
last Saturday in May, yrill be a 
‘ ‘Kid” party. The entertainment 
will be novel and unusual, according 
to the hostesses, Mmes. Joe Crump, 
Clarence Scharbauer and George 
Abell. Further particulars will be 
announced later.

Alice in Blunderland found herself 
in nearly the same position as the 
old woman who lived in a shoe.* •

One golfer told the truth once; he 
called another golfer a liar./:>; -

Which reminds one that G. W. 
Dunaway is not engaged in his first 
negro case. Once a client of his, a 
stout negress, told the judge, “Yas- 
suh, I ’se been in coaht befo; once 
for prostration and once for frag- 
rancy.” if if *

Imagine the pleasure in dream
ing that the Hollywood old maid 
felt, that night she thought she was 
living in a house with seven Gables.

The Play Readers club will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 with 
Mrs. W. W. Patrick. Mrs. Ralph 
B-arron will read “Autumn Crocus.”

Thursday
Mrs. R. E. Witty will entertain, 

the Y. W. A. with a party Thurs
day at her home, 210 South Marien- 

'Teld.
Rotary Anns at 
Angelo Entertained 
With Tea, Reception, Friday

The Belmont Bible class will meet 
■■¡yri-th Mrs. C. F, Garison, 510 South 
Colorado, Friday afternoon at 3:30.- Mrs. W. E. Ryan and -Mrs. John 

Howe, Midland Rotary Anns, who 
are in San Angelo attending the 
Rotary convention with their hus
bands, were entertained t h i s  
afternoon with a /tea and reception 
at the Country club. This -affair fol
lows a drive over the city. A fea
ture of ¡the tea was a violin solo by 
-Miss Evelyn Jackson, well-known 
violinist. Her accompanist was Mrs. 
A. W. McMillan.

After -the -tea, guests were taken 
to the City -park, where they joined 
their husbands for a -barbecue.

Following an entertainment at 
the Municipal ¡auditorium, Rotary 
Anns and Rotarians will -be guests 
at -two dances given at the Hilton 
and ’St. An-gelus hotels.

Royal Workers 
Present Playlet 
Sunday Evening

TODAY’S RECIPEPersonals
Frozen Fish Cocktail

1 can tomato juice 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1. teapsoon horseradish 
1 can flaked fish

Herman Walker, student at San 
Angelo Jr. college, spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. O. Walker.

A missionary playlet, “Don De
cides,” was presented by members 
of the Loyal Workers B-.Y.P.U. Sun
day evening in general assembly.

The story of the playlet was one 
of a boy who has just graduated 
fro-m college with all-star football 
honors. Unable to decide for him
self what to do, he is aided by -his 
parents and finally .becomes a mis
sionary.

The cast was as follows: Don Wil
liams, Allen Sherrod; Mary Hollis
ter, Kat-hlyn Cosper; Raymond Wil
liams, De-an Bryant; Mrs. Williams, 
Marjorie Ward; Judith (Don’s sis
ter), Eula Mae Caffey; Janice Parks, 
Dorothy Hines; Ray Pierce, Cleve 
Baker; Kenneth Bailey, Kenneth 
McClintock.

The cast was especially well chos
en and the play was enthusiastically 
received.

As other features of the program, 
which 85 young people heard, Miss
es Dorothy , Dunagan and Juanita 
Cox sang “ I Gave My Life for 
Thee,” and the primary union was 
presented -the efficiency banner for 
the . last quarter. Members of that 
union sang three songs.

Leonore Goodman  
Sings on Naom a  
Class Program

Mix tomato juice, lemon juice, 
and horseradish. Chill in refrig-.- 
erator until it is fairly still. Al
ternate layers of flaked fish with 
frozen mixture. Garnish with the 
parsley and a slice of lemon.
This is grand for a dinner par

ty as it can be prepared and set 
aside before you start on the hot 
dishes.
*—For your cook book.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. -Garber and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Irwin 
of Mentone visi-tea Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. White.

As a feature of the Naomi class 
program Sunday morning in the 
Yucca theatre. Miss Leonore Good
man sang “The Spirit Divine,” a 
famous s-acred hymn by Hamblen. 
The accompanient was played by 
Mrs. Emily Kannon, who also play
ed the offertory.

Mrs. R. H. Rippin read the lesson 
reading, which was along the same 
subject as the lesson taught by Mrs. 
J. M. White.

Three new members were present, 
making a total of 53 members at
tending.

W. W. Evans, county farm agent 
from Plainview, is in Midland on a 
-business trip. Soak colored handkerchiefs in cold 

salt water for a short time -before 
washing them.W. L. Holmsley will make a busi

ness -trip to Rankin Tuesday morn
ing. Man Awaits Duck’s 

Annual Visit HomeMisses Mollie B. Bagley and Dro- 
tha Johnson spent the week end at 
Alpine, -where Miss Bagley took ex
aminations in several subjects a-t Sul 
Ross.

ALLIANCE, Neb. CUP) .—Fred J. 
Keller, wild game bird lover of 
northwest Nebraska, is awaiting; 
the return of “Old Mammy,” a ¡mal
lard hen duck -tha-t has come to his 
ranch for many years to hatch her 
young.

“ Mammy” nests in a box Keller 
rigged up for her on a high barn. 
She is tame and has become -a pet.

Keller allows no hunting on his 
ranch. I-t -has .become in reality a 
game preserve. He (has ¡been ¡band
ing ducks since 1913.

New, wonderful MELLO-GLO face 
powder stays on longer, hides tiny 
lines and wrinkles, prevents large 
pores. Banishes ugly shine, none of 
that drawn “ pasty” look. Cannot 
irritate the most delicate skin be
cause new French -process makes it 
the -purest face powder known. You 
will love the delightful fragrance. 
Try MELLO-GLO today. 50c and 
$1.00. Tax free. (Adv.)

Junction, Millersview, Paint Rock, 
McCamey, Ozona, Water Valley, 
Eden, Eldorado, Sterling City, Miles, 
Sonora, Copperas, Rochell and 
Carlsbad, and from /the First and 
Trinity Methodist churches of An
gelo.

Paul A. Cater of Dallas spent the 
week end in Midland on a business 
mission.

Miss Olga Bueresh of the State 
Health Board at Austin spent Sun
day night in Midland.

Printing- did not originate in 
Germany, but in China. The-Chi
nese printed books many hundreds 
of years before Gutenberg invented 
movable type in 1540.

I. H. Bailey of Wink is in Mid 
land visiting friends.

Three hundred species of mush
rooms were shown at a recent ex
hibition. A . North African variety 
stood two feet high. Some of the 
others were so large that one mush
room would be more -than a meat 
for a man.

J. W. Trip-plehorn of Fort Worth 
spent the week end here.

Sandwiches — Cold Drinks 
Home-made Pics 

Candies — Tobaccos 
Phone 9554—We Deliver 
W. Wall Butler Hurley

Much soda disturbs digestion. For 
gas or sour stomach Adlerika is 
much better. One dose rids you of 
bowel poisons that cause gas and 
bad sleep. City Drug -Store & Pe
troleum Pharmacy. (Adv.)

EXPERT PIANO TUNING 
Work guaranteed. C. W. Post, 

Texas Music Co., phone 519. (Adv.)
43-6Z

Mrs. W. B. Hanley of Wink is here 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. John Fowler of Odessa spent 
Saturday in Midland.

Sedan Lest Close
Race With Stork

CORNELL, Wis. (UP).—The Rev. 
Alexander -McEathrcn’s sedan lost 
a close race with the stork, which 
caught up with -the flying car at 60 
miles an hour, near here.

A rural mail carrier had deliv
ered a. layette by -mistake to the 
home of Mrs. Roy Pederson’s -par
ents. Mrs. Pederson, who was 
awaiting the -birth of a child at her 
mother-in-law’s home, started for 
her parents’ home, with her -hus
band, in the rear seat of the Rev. 
McEa-t-hron’s -automobile.

Although the minister pushed 
his automobile to top speed, the ef
forts were unavailing. A son was 
born to the Pedersons as they were 
traveling a mile a minute.

« m e

EMBARRASSED PAPER
VANCOUVER, B. C. (UP)—Jump

ing the gun p-roved embarrassing to 
a newspaper here. A reporter got a 
story of a meeting ahead of time 
and wrote it. He forgot to get the 
time right and the account of what 
took place there was on the streets 
before the meeting was held.

i-V fjrieud of CHESTERFIELD writes us of 
a salesman wlio had "something to say” :

" I  dropped into a little tobacco shop, 
and when I asked for a pack of Chest
erfields the man smiled and told me I 
was the seventh customer without a 
break to ask for Chesterfields. 'Smoker 
after smoker,’ he said, 'tells me that 
Chesterfields click . . .  I sell five times 
as many Chesterfields as I did a while 
back.’ ”

WEST TEXAS AUDIT CO, 
Public Accountants 
116 West Wall St.

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered 
and installed free. In ad
dition we will clean the 
type on the typewriter. Re
member these added serv
ices the next ¡time you 

need a ribbon. 
PHONE 95

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

Y cb, there’s something t« sa y  about Cheat» 
crficlds aud it takes just six words to say 
it—"They’re mild aud yet they satisfy.”

North American 
Trust Shares

NEVER BEFORE
Never before have all the factors 
which make ¡these trust shares 
unique -been combined in a single 
trust instrument. N O R T H  
AMERICAN TRUST SHARES, 
1955 and 1956, should be con
sidered -by every investor who 
seeks a diversified, protected 
common stock investment. Lot
us tell you about them today..

McCulloch & 
Williams

/Wherever you buy ’ 
Chesterfields,you get 
them just as fresh as 
if you came by our 
y factory door /1011 Ft. Worth Natl. Bldg 

Fort Worth, Texas

© 19}}, Uggiti 4- Myeec Tobacco Cp.
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Plumb Flabbergasted! By MARTIN

THIS CURIOUS WORLD HOKiOLR. X VLW OTKWML6 Iks XH 
VOCÆ'XS ________________

COME XXHINK OF YY.,\ OU6OTTN
ktTOWVi CADDY'S ,_____________
COOT , HOT AW b ?
CAME X - iezzìf % 
"BORROWED" 1 T  • }ÌS ^ '

XXX t>DB MANX EM 'BACVL XO \M ~~ AM FELL , 
VÆÙER. VMOW WHO XOOVC'EM -ER MOXH\m '

T be
PIGMY HlPpoPofAM Ui,

OF EQUATORIAL AFRICA, 
WEIGHS LESS THAN
5 0 0  POUNDS

WHEN MATURE./

A 5 Ò 4  Lß.
MUSKELLUNGE

WAS CAUGHT 
BY GEORGE E.

NIEMUTH,
AT IA K E - O F  
THE-WOODS. 

ONTARIO 
Sept.3A-, IS52.

©  1033 BY HEA SERVICE. IRC.

WASH TUBBS By CRANE
RIGHT ME ARE, CAP'N FOLLY. >?LEASE, PLEASE. 

I’M A SICK OLP MAM 
A \|ERY SICK. MAN.

LIES.» UBS! tfe’ve
BEEN SHANÖHIEP AND 

ROBBED. ,------

I -  I MUST RETIRE AND LEAME 
THE CASE FOR YOU TO SETTLE, 

MR. SXOGG. ----------------"

HERE THEY ARE, CAP'N FOLLY, AND 
AS MANGY A PARCEL O' STOWAWAYS 

AS EVER YE CLAPPED EYES ON, -

DON'T YE BE LIEVE A  1 
WORD O' IT, FIR. THEY 
MISTAKEN THIS VOHMFK | 

PER. A  BLOOMIN' 
PLEASURE YACHT, AN' ; 

NOW THEY’RE SO RE. ,

AN' INI' FIT'N' PROPERJOSnes 
L . TO ONE AN’ ALL, SIR . W

lie  OPANCFLV
HAS TINY DIRIGIBLE BALLOONS 
ON ITS FEET TO BUOY IT UP, 
AS IT DRIFTS ALONG IN THE 

V/IND.

VlfflWV

CANNOT BE
TRANSMITTED BV S O A P !

1933 BY NEA SERVICE, INC R EG. U. S . P A T . OFF.

SALESMAN SAM Asking Too Much !
A-îeV, \ could s e e . T his d a l l  &PitA£- 70  (

By SMALL
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VF YOU’D ONLY S IT  DOCNM IN F R O N T  Idependent. The rates graduate 
from one per cent on Incomes in 
excess of $11,000. The corporation 
rate is from two per cent on the first 
$1,000 to six per cent on incomes in 
excess of $6,000. Passage by the sen
ate is regarded as doubtful.

The senate has passed the four 
major appropriation bills. The 
house has passed three and is yet 
to act on the educational appropria
tions. The judiciary appropriation 
bill has passed both branches of 
the legislature and has been signed 
by the governor. The eleemosy
nary and departmental bills are in 
the hands of free conference com 
mittees to adjust differences bet
ween house and senate measures 
Tlie appropriation bills call for re
ductions from 25 to 35 per cent be
low figures of the past two years.

A bill is pending in the house 
raising the scholastic age from six 
to seven years. Its adoption would 
reduce the number of claimants 
on state school funds by about 135,- 
000 and would result in savings to 
the schools estimated at upwards of 
$2,000,000. depending on the amount 
of the state apportionment. This 
would be in addition to savings in 
local funds through the resultant 
decrease in school enrollment. The 
measure is house bill No. 243.
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STADIUhAUSTIN—The legislature is now 
in the foui-th month of its regular 
session. Under the constitution the 
$10 per day compensation lasts 120 
days. Extension of the session bey 
ond this period is possible, but the 
pay of members will be reduced by 
half. It is not likely that the ses ■ 
sion will be prolonged much beyond 
May 9 when the four-months peri
od of high pay ends, though some 
members believe it will last until 
the latter part of May. There is 
strong sentiment among many lead
ers to bring the session to a close 
as early as possible, due chiefly to 
the fact that there seems to be an 
almost hopeless lack of harmony on 
many important subjects with little 
prospect of composing these differ 
ences.
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By BLOSSER
A L L  R IG H T— (  GIVE. HIM 

W E’LL LAND V ENOUGH ROOM, 
RIGHT A C R O SS )) GO'S HE WON'T 

HIS PATH /  RUN INTO US 
V -X _ _ r. . ,  - T  AN' HURT

/  /  T  L  HIM SELF — 
/ /  ) S  AYE -A Y E /

THE ONLY WAY 
*WE’LL GET HIM 
TO STOP, IS TO 

f SETTLE DOWN ON 
(■ THE WATER 

] (  AND H EAD 
S  HIM O F F / f

¿JUDDENLY, FROM OUT OF 
THE GREEN W ATER, 

EMERGES A PERISCOPE..

V  HINKIN6 
THAT PART 
OF FARBAR'S 

GANG 
IS AFTER 

HIM ,
IN THE 

SEAPLANE, 
FRECKLES 

KEEPS PUSH
ING THE 

SPEED BOAT 
AT TOP 
SP E E D .....

Up to this time, efforts to lew 
new taxes have failed, with the sing
le exception of an income tax, which 
has house approval. BBut there will 

J igN i determined effort during- tno 
Vbiosi'ng days of the session to revive 
. the sales tax, principally on the 

plea that it is necessary to keep 
public schools epen. Laws streng
thening enforcement of the cigaret
te tax and gross production are ex- 

* pected to stop leaks that caused a 
loss of $5,000.000 last year. There 
is also a possibility that all of the 
cigarette tax will be diverted to the 
school fund. Many observers con
tend that stoppage of leaks and rea 
sonable reorganization of the school 
system in the interest of economy 
make any new tax unnecessary.

The general economy program de
pends upon what is done within the 
last few weeks of the session. Wicu 
a weary legislature, anxious to fin 
ish its' work and go home, some 
measures may win approval that 
earlier in the session would have 
had no chance of adoption. Those 
citizens who wish to obtain substan
tial reductions in their tax bill 
would do well to watch the pro
ceedings closely and not hesitate to 
let their representatives know their 

Swishes. A good start has been made 
in the direction of economy, but 
this can be quickly offset in a last- 
minute stampede. If this doesn’t 
come it will not be due to lack of 

'“ effort on the part of tax consum
ers. They are on the job and will 
not quit until adjournment is taken.

The income tax bill follows many 
provisions of the federal income tax. 
As amended it exempts $2,500 of the 
income of married persons and per-, 
mits an exemption of $500 for each

N O T  IF
W E  KNOW 

IT/

( DON'T LET 
V THEM BLUFF 
\  US o u t /

l o o k /ONCE W E  GET 
ON TH E OTHER 
SID E  OF COCOS 

ISLAND, WE'LL 
,  5E  SAFE.' r

The constitutional amendment 
limiting total state expenditures to 
$22.50 per capita per biennium, al
ready approved by the senate, lias 
been reported favorably in the 
house. This is a very important 
measure. If approved, it would be 
impossible for the legislature to con
tinue increasing state expenditures. 
The authority of the legislature to 
increase appropriations is limited 
only by the ability to find sources 
of taxation. The amendment would 
provide all absolute limit, where 
there is now virtually none.
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By C Ó W Á NTHE NEWFANGLES (Mom’a Pop) Something for Nothing!
B u t  I  LEFT IT H OM E! 

W A IT  TILL X  S T O P  IN 
TH IS STORE (\

m im c i t e

Cat Mothers Rats 
With Her Kittens

H E R E 'S  A  NICE 
NUM BER ! GENUINE 

M A H O G A N Y , BE 0E L E D  
ED G ED  P L A T E  G LA SS,

o n  s p e c i a l  s a l e  y

LET ME SEE 
OKIE OF YOUC?

MIRRORS _
n 's  the biggest 
BARGAIN VNE HAVE 
IN CxjR MIRROR 
LINE, AMD ONLY 
TOUR F O R T Y '- /  '  

\  EIGH T!

T h a n k s ! i  g u s t  in a n t e d  
t o  SEE IF M V NOSE 

\NAS SHINY ,pwjiáü
T o ile t?

a d -T k;C £

so dAHENRYETTA, Okla. (UP).— An 
ordinary black and yellow speckled 
house cat has adopted two rats to 
raise along with her -brood of four 
kittens at the Miracle Sweet Feed 
mill here.

E. A. Croom. part owner of the 
mill, found a nest of young rats 
in the building. Intending to fur
nish a wholesome meal for the mo
ther cat and her four young ones, 
Croom placed the baby rats in the 
cat's pen.

Instead of devouring them, how
ever, the sympathetic cat promptly 
began to mother -them.

1 /yy/H  woot; ooioAn
©  1933 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE By WILLIAMSBy AHERN OUT OUR WAY
U M -M -S O  TH IS  IS  fg 

TH E VEHICLE, E H ?  UNV- 
— W E L L , M A R T Y - ER-AH 
I L L  T H IN K  IT  O V E R /  

YOU S E E , l'fv\ A GREAT 
O N E  FO R  W A LK IN G —  

B U T  TH E N  ,1 D O N 'T 
T H IN K  T H IS  C A R  
W IL L  IN T E R F E R E  JC  

WITH MY W A LK IN G ^#

W ELL .THERE YARE, HOOPLEi A IN T  V ) 
S H E  A  'B E A U T ,F O R # S O ?  J U S T  SLAP 
O N  A  COAT OF PAINT AN' YO U'VE G O T A 

C A R  TH A T  CAN HOLD UP ITS N O S E  WITH 
TH' B E S T  OF 'EM ?

FUR RENT: One, two and 
three room apartments, with 
baths, completely furnished 
for light housekeeping. Gas, 
water and electricity furnish
ed. Hot and cold running 
water, maid and janitor serv
ice. Garage with each apart
ment. Rents reasonable. See 
Mr. Knight at El Campo 
Moderno.

May 14

ItATliS AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday lor Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification ol ad • 
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
nds will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after tlie first inser
tion.

KATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 00c.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by culling 77.

Mi E L L  , \ N H U T  \ 
Dl D  Y O U  
D O  -  P R E P A R E .
h i m  f o r  t h ’

T R I P  VUITVI 
A  H A M M E R ?  /

E N G IN E  N\AY S T R IK E  i- 
YO U  A S  BEIN' A B I T  NOISY, B U T  T H A T 'S  
-P O W E R  YO U H E A R  ? YOU OUGHT To  SEE 
T H IS  R O CKET S C A M P E R  U P  H IL L S  AN ' 

M O U N T A IN S /  U M P -LY O U  HAVE TO  KEEP] 
B R A K E S  0 N£ f i g § ^

? lT  C R A C K S  J
M E U P J O S E E # ^ ^  /  

/  V V IT LEAVE P " g / A O ----n _15. Miscellaneous

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING 

One-day service: also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451. 

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

WANT electric washing ma
chine. Would trade good 
milk cow. C. E. Trammell.

40-6z
FIFTEEN

WANT to buy 2-room house 
to be moved. Sophie Scott, 
phone 595.

45-iiz
Mrs. David Finley and Mrs. 
W. E. Ryan are to be the 
guests of Manager Bill Blair 

ments, $14.50 to $22, 407 N. j tonight at the Yucca Thea- 
Marienfield. ¡tre to see “ Out All Night.“

-5.0-8p Bring this—notice, with you

THREE nicely furnished 
three and four room apart- HE RAMBLING WRECK A  R O U G H  P A S S A G E
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LAY CONVENTION PLANS

CHAPTER ONE
Police Headquarters was preg

nant with rumors. Thatcher Co'.c 
was going away! Thatcher Cole, 
Police Commissioner, was going 
away—and nobody knew where!

Reporters surrounded his secre
tary, Miss Kelly, firing a deluge of 
questions at her capable head,

“Is it true he’s leaving for Europe 
to study continental police 
methods?”

“Scotland Yard—the Surefce—et 
cetera?”

“Nix. I’ve got a tip lie’s had a 
nervous breakdown—-leaving under 
the orders of his physician.”

"Miss Kelly, what’s all the shoot
ing about?”

“What made the Cornish blow out 
all of a sudden?”

“The truth of the matter is----- ”
Miss Kelly became impatient. 

“The truth of. the matter is lie’s left 
town to get away from you leeches 
for a while. When a man’s been on 
the job for six years without a day 
off, he rates a couple of Weeks of 
private life.” >

“Now, listen, Kelly----- ”
“No! I’m deaf—and dumb—and 

busy! The department is in charge 
of Rog-an. Go and see Rogan. He 
likes Police reporters—tie used to 
be one himself.”
' She showed the men out the door.
"Go on—vamoose! Exit laugh

ingly!”
The door slammed shut. Miss 

Kelly made a grimace and walked 
quickly to the door labeled “Police 
Commissioner.” She entered the 
office.

"I got rid of them.”
Thatcher Colt smiled. “So I see. 

You're unquestionably the greatest 
expert on getting rid of people in 
the world.”

“ I still don’t see Why you want to 
make such a secret of a vacation.” 

“That’s it. It’s because I want it 
to be a vacation.” He whistled a 
few bars of a popular song, then 
turned to Miss Kelly again. “It's 
really more than a vacation. It’s a 
chance to store up my batteries. I’m 
sick of misdemeanors—disorderly 
conduct — felony — -arson —fraud-- 
l&rceny — embezzlemene — black
mail—manslaughter—and murder in 
the first, second and third degrees. 
I want to go some place where I 
can get away from them.”
- “There ain't no such place—un

less you believe in Heaven.”
. “ I do.” Colt was enthusiastic. 

“My idea of Heaven’s a place where 
nobody can get you on the phone— 
where nobody knows you—where 
nobody can reach you. As soon as 
Tleave town, I’m going to stop being 
Thatcher Colt. For a couple of 
weeks I ’m going- to be a guy named 
Smith.”

mm Last Times 
TODAY

Midland’s Favorite Show isaec
10-!5-25c

UUlHl
CAROLE LOMBARD 

JACK 0AK1E 
DAVID MANNERS
A D R I E N N E  A M E S
from a plan by Lawrence Hazard
G paramount ¿picture 

Added
Bing- Crosby in 

Sing! Bing! Sing' 
Paramount News

Starting Tomorrow 
For 3 Days

Special attraction

George Arliss
in

‘The King’s Vacation’
with

Dick Powell
— Patricia Ellis

YUCCA TODAY  
Last Times

The Love Birds
“SLIM”

Summerville
ZASU

Pitts
in

“ OUT ALL NIGHT”

Tomorrow and 
Wednesday

NANCY CARROLL
in

“The Kiss Before 
The Mirror”

with
Frank Lukas—Frank Morgan

COMING SUNDAY
Preview Saturday Night

“ KING KONG”
Out-leaping the

maddest imagination!

[ “When are you leaving?”
“Right now.”
“Where to?”
Colt shrugged. “Search me.”
“You mean you don’t want me to 

know.”
“I don’t know myselff. I haven't 

oven thought about it. Let’s find 
out.”

Colt picked up a steel paper knife 
from his desk. He poised it for a 
moment, then lot it fly across the 
room in the direction of a large map 
of the State of New York, which 
hung on the wall. The knife quiv
ered in the center of the map.

Colt arose and joined Kelly ar- 
she peered at the map. The knife 
was imbedded directly in the middle 
of a small dot.

Kelly looked at Colt quizzically. 
“ Gilead,” she said.

“Lovely! A good omen. Surely 
there’s balm at Gilead.”

“Surely. I hope you'll enjoy a 
quiet and restful vacation. Will you 
go by motor or train?”

“Train. I love trains.” Colt 
grinned.

“ I’ll arrange for a ticket at once.” 
"Two tickets. You’re going, too.” 
“I thought you— Kelly looked at 

him surprised.
“I can’t get along without you, 

Kelly, not even in Gilead.”
A slow local train bound for 

Gilead. N. Y., carried Thatcher Colt 
and his secretary. Miss Kelly, 
though no one knew it. Thatcher 
Colt had become Mr. Smith.

Miss Kelly sat at one end of the 
train and Colt at the other. Strange • 
lv enough, Colt’s, lips , were moving, 
though no sound emanated. Colt 
finished -and walked down the aisle. 
He plopped himself into the seat 
alongside the girl.'

“Very good. You see how simple 
lip reading- is? All you need,” said 
Colt, “is practice.”

“I’m going- to practice all the time 
from now oil. I intend to become an 
expert.”

“You will. You’re a born expert 
in anything that interests you.” 

“Thank you.”
The conductors voice bellowed, 

“Shrewsbury!”
“How far to Gilead, conductor?” 

asked Colt.
“About an hour.” The trainman 

walked away.
“Look—a circus! ” Kelly was 

peering intently out the window as 
she spoke.

“Stuck in the mud—.” Colt
looked through the dirty pane upon 
which the rain had cut a mottled 
design. The wheels of the forward 
circus wagon were glued in the soft 
mire.

Huge red letters painted on the 
sides of the wagons told the world 
that this was the “Greater Rainey 
Show Circus,” though, now, the title 
lost most of its dignity in the em- 
barassing predicament of the cara 
van.

Colt sat back in the cushioned 
seat. He smiled a little and closed 
his eyes as his thoughts took him 
back to his youth, when he had 
gone to a circus and laughed and 
thrilled with the clowns and tlw 
aerial acrobats. The smile turned 
to a wide grin as he visioned the 
funny dancing bears with their 
cock red hats.

Miss 'Kelly looked at him, started j 
to say something, then stopped. She 1 
had noticed the closed eyes and the 
peaceful grin. With a sigh of con
tentment she settled back, also. Her 
eyes closed dreamily.

“A real vacation at last,” - she 
thought, “a real vacation .

(TO BE CONTINUED)

BEST SELLERS

ATLANTA: Fiction—South Moon 
Under by Marjorie K. Rawlings; 
Ann Vickers toy Sinclair Lewis; 
Pageant by G. B. Lancaster. Non- 
Fiction—Looking Forward toy Frank
lin D. Roosevelt; Van Loon’s Ge
ography by Henrik Van Loon; An
drew Jackson by Marquis James.

BOSTON: Fiction—Ann Vickers; 
Queer Street by Edward Shanks and 
Erie Water by Walter D. Edmonds. 
Non - Fiction — Modern Corporation 
and Private Property by A. A. Berle 
Jr. and G. C. Means; The House of 
Exile toy Nora Wain and British 
Agent toy R. H. Bruce Lockhart.

CHICAGO: Fiction — The Black 
Girl in Her Search for God toy G. B. 
Shaw. Helene by Vicki Baum, and 
Queer Street. Non-Fiction — Marie, 
Antoinette by Stefan Zweig, Look-; 
ing- Forward and Life Begins at 
Forty by Walter B. Pitkin.

DALLAS: Fiction—Hardy Peren-; 
nial by Helen Hull, Pageant andj 
Ann Vickers. Non-Fiction—Looking! 
Forward, Andrew Jackson and Let’s! 
Start Over Again by Wash Young.! 

SAN FRANCISCO: Fiction—Ran

Ma Jeeter’s Girls by Dorothy Thom

Wife of George 
Arliss Plays in 
His Current Film

Florence Arliss, wife of the fam
ous stage and screen star, George 
Arliss, plays opposite her husband 

j as his queen, in his latest Warner j p ^ jc‘ 
I Bros, picture, “The King’s Vaca - 
| tion,” which opens at the Ritz the • 
j atre tomorrow for three days, 
j This is the third time his wife 
I has played with him on the screen, 
j having -appeared before in “Disraeli”
! and, “The Millionaire.” She will 
not-consent to play any role In ’ his 
pictures except that of his wife and 
in a love story that-. has ,a happy 
ending. When tlie role. calls fo r , 
some other ending or another soit. j

Zco Watchman Has 
Loneliest Positipn

HOUSTON (UP) .—When people 
remark to Ed Reagan that he has 
the spookiest, loneliest job in Hous
ton, he laughs, shuffles his fee, says 
“aw!” and blushes.

In June lie will round out his 
fourth year as night watchman at 
the. municipal zoo in Hermann 

From 9 p, m. to G a., in. he is 
the sole human in the big animal 
enclosure.

Each night he makes . nine ■ com • 
píete rounds of the cages, punching 
his watchman's .clock at nine sta
tions in the scattered menagerie.

While lie is working Reagan re 
sembles an African big game hunter. 
In addition, to wearing a .45-calibre 
pistol, he carries a ,22 rifle and often 
a shotgun. A flashlight is fitted to 
his hat.

. - ,, . . H e  wears heavy boots to protectof characterization, another -actress ; f rom snakes and rats, 
is invariably engaged ..for tlie part. I At night the zoo.is a strange place 

Mrs. Arliss appeared frequent!''; is filled with weird sounds of the 
with her husband on tne stage, but. mngle and with eyes that gleam red 
only three times on the screen.; ^  ylp c];u.k
Before her marriage, she played on | shooting rats—a constant men- 
tiie stage independently as Florence ftC0 t0 the z00.s feed supply—is a 
Montgomery, “ the girl with; the nice | j.n.fui,,,. pr,.t of his ¡0b, lienee the 
arms,” as Mr. Arliss describes her 22 rifle. He is considered a sharp- i 
in his autobiography. shooter, dropping rats witli ordinary ! 'cngtii

“The King’s  Vacation,” is an .un-1 22 •’shorts.’ ' “

Squirrel Won Bout 
With a Newspaper

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. (UP).- - 
A battle between a pet gray squir
rel and a newspaper, with a 
strong wind favoring the. news
paper, was won', by the squirrel, 
while more than a hundred per
sons waiched and cheered, recent
ly-

“ Billy,” as the., pet in Court 
house Park is known, spied a 
newspaper on the-terrace and de
cided it was just .the thing with 
which to build a nest' in tlie hol
low of a tall maple tree nearby.

Three times he took the paper 
up the tree and endeavored to cram 
it into the hole,..and as many times 
the wind tore the paper from his 
teeth.

Not in be daunted, Billy climbed 
down the tree the fourth time and 
stood calmly surveying tlie .paper. 
Then he jumped onto it, tore it 
to shreds,'.and carried it, piece toy 
piece, up the tree.

1 own to Have
Its Own Circus

The 
' I United

Pacific
States

coastline of tlie 
is 1;366 miles

. GAINESVILLE (UP).—Prepara-
tions are going forward for the open
ing of (lie fourth season of the 
Gainesville Community circus, a 100 
per cent homo talent organization.

Opening dates will be played in 
Gainesville May 4. 5 and 6. to be 
followed bv an engagement at Dent- 
son May 18 and 19. Contracts have 
also been signed for performances 
in other cities in North Texas and 
southern Oklahoma at later dates.

Tlie community circus is sponsored 
bv the Gainesville little theatre. 
The 150 people taking part donate 
their services. Nevertheless tlie en
tire performance, from the grand 
entry pageant to tiie final hippo
drome races, is put on in true pro
fessional style.

Sixty big acts in three rings, with 
forts’ performing animals, 50 clowns, 
aerialists. acrobats, gymnasts, con
tortionists, tumblers, bareback rid • 
ers, wire walkers, and other fea
tures are included under the regular 
circus tent, which seats 3.000. per
sons.

This year a sound picture camera • 
i man will be in hand to cover the 

111 . opening performance for theatre 
! news reel fans.

'teal sro/rcuju.

OFFICERS OF WEST TEXAS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Back row, left to right: Walter D. Cline, Wichita Fails, second 

vice-president; Wilbur C. Hawk, Amarillo, president: Maury Hopkiw», 
Stamford, assistant manager. Lower row: Spencer A. Wells, Lubbtwit, 
first vice-president; D. A. Baiideen, Stamford, manager.

Reunion Grounds
Being Improved

STAMFORD — Ah extensive pro
gram. of improvements including, the 
doubling of the grandstand seating 
capacity of the rodeo arena,1 is near
ing completion at the Texas Cowboy

Biography of 
“ KING KONG”

usually pleasing modern comedy 
drama with a delightful romance, 

; written by Ernest Pascal, author of 
! “The Marriage Bed.” Mr. Pascal 
■also adapted it to the screen hi 
'collaboration with Maude T. .How- 
i ell.
i There is an excellent cast,, other 
players being Diclf Powell, Patricia 

Ellis, udley Digg.es,' O. P. Heggie, 
Marjorie Gateson, Vernon Steele, 
James Bell and Maude Leslie. The 
picture was directed by John Adolfi, 
who has directed most of Mr. Ar
liss’ pictures.

The Baron Now
Animal Trainer

“King Kong” was born.some seven 
million years or more' ago, on Skull 1 
Island, located somewhere off the 
Malay Peninsula. His amazing,ca

reunion grounds here. More attrae- y'eer WP1S climaxed melodramatically & - by a plunge from the highest sky
scraper in New York.

Looking Forward.

—British Agent, Life Begins 
Forty and Marie Antoinette.

TIME IS CHAINED

CLEBURNE. iUP).—To mal 
tain that Stephens County 
house clock keeps up with

long.
It

itive grounds and a more orderly 
system of handling the crowds will 
greet the cowboys and,other visitors 
who attend the fourth annual re
union here July 3, 4 and 5.

Congestion which resulted last 
year when 30,000 people, flocked to 
Stamford for the picturesque gath
ering of cowhands from this and 
adjoining states made the improve
ments necessary.

The new covered grandstands a l
ready have been completed, making 
it .possible to seat twice as many 
people in the shade as last year. 
Bleachers on the east side of the 
natural amphitheatre in which the 
arena is located also are toeing im
proved.

Work is now under way. on a new 
four-gate automobile entrance 
the grounds from highway 30 which 
is expected to relieve the congestion 
in traffic which occurred on the 
opening day last year. Captain 
Kconsman of the Texas highway 
patrol, who assists with the traffic 
each year, has worked out a new 
system of parking which will be put 
into effect.

A dam has been built on the 
grounds, impounding a small lake 
which will add attractiveness and 
convenience to the grounds. When 
filled, the lake will cover several 
acres of ground and the water will 
stand about 15 feet deep. Sixty 
shade trees have been planted on 
the grounds. Nine hundred ¡feet of 
new water lines have been laid for 
watering the. trees and providing- 
water for the chuck wagon area. 
Adjacent to the rodeo arena,, one 
new corral 48 by 60 feet lias been 
built and two others have been en
larged. The size of the judges’ stand 
also will be increased.

He was rather a large baby, weigh ■ 
ing something over a ton at birth.' 
He soon became an orphan, his par
ents'-being'killed in a terrific'battle 
with a tyrannousaurus weighing 
nearly thirty tons.

Kong was tlie last of his race. In 
shifting for himself battling for exis
tence, he narrowly escaped death 
many times. When only about 200 
years old he had an adventure with 
a pterodactyl, gigantic flying reptile, 
that might have ended ,his life; but 
lie was lucky and clever, and not 
onlv killed the soaring monster, but
era fh cÉporl “/fivo f -nfArCvrl a.r.fcvl ’« ' 'PWS for-;

That internationally renowned 
animal man, Baron Munchausen, 
better known as Jack Pearl, will be 
heard from Chicago over a nation ■ 
wide NBC network Thursday even ■ 
ing. May 4th,. at 10 o’clock. (EDST) 
during the Magic Carpet program-in 
a discourse oil the methods of track
ing down big; game in the dark cor
ners of the world. ,

The Baron, who has spent sev: 
eral years of his life in the densest 
jungles, will unfold his story of liow 
he stalked a twenty-two hundred 
pound lion, and finally caged it 
without resorting to firearms or wea 
pons of any sort. It was only by 
rare good fortune'and skill that he 
has survived hand to hand encoun • 
ters with many of the wild beasts 
that prowled the jungles.

During the intervals, Ted Weems 
and his orchestra, will also be heard 
displaying their musical wares with 
currently popular dance tunes player!

gathered the 'pterodactyl’s' eggs 
his breakfast.

As millions of years. went .by he . . .
grew huge, and strong and king of his ; in his inimitable fashion, 
domain—king among the few sur-1 

'to ! viving monsters, and of. the sayag'.e 
human beings who came and settled 
on his island.

Then, in A. D. 1933, a party of mo
tion picture adventurers invaded his 
domain to make a film. With this 
expedition was a, beautiful .fair
haired American girl. He captured 
her. He” held the tiny . thing, no 
larger in his paw than a beetle hi 
the hand of man, and marveled.

From this point Kong’s incredible 
adventure, became united with those 
of. Fay Wray, Robert Armstrong and 
Bruce Cabot, playing the leads in 
“King Kong.” RKO Radio Picture 
showing next Sunday at the Yucca 
theatre. It’s a Merian C. Cooper--'
Ernest B. Schodesack production.

AT THE LIBRARY

Two-Pound Lemon 
Raised in Idaho

ST. ANTHONY, Idaho. (UP).— 
Way up here in this snow - clad 
Idaho town, a lemon weighing two 
pounds, ¡three ounces, was grown.

Blossoms on the 10-foot tree open
ed daily for nearly a month, attend
ants said. Then, when lemons began 
forming, they grew so large that 
gauze bags were made to hold them 
on the stem. The tree is 10 years 
old.

WOMAN INJURED

New juvenile books on the county 
library shelves are: “Burgess, “Big 
Book of Green Meadow Stories” ; 
Headland, “Chinese Boy ¡and Girl” ; 
Kipling, “Rewards and Fairies” ; 
Lang, “Tartan Tales” ; Perkins, “ Mr. 
Chick” : Quirk, “Ice Boat No. 1” ; 
S-pyri, “Children of the Alps” ; Wal
lace, “With Dog and Canoe” ; White, 
“ Enchanted Mountain” ; Wiggin, 
“Timothy’s Quest*’ ; Lang, “Arabian 
Nights” ; Lang, “Pink Fairy Book.” 
New rent books are: I-Iull, “ Hardy 
Perennial” ; Hurst, “ Imitation of 
Life” ; McKenna, “I Was a Spy” ; 
Norris, “Walls of Gold” ; Rolvaag, 
“ Bokt of Longing” ; Wells; “The 
Clue of the Eyelash” ; White, ’/Adobe 
Walls.” New fourteen day books 
are: Margaret Sanger, “What Ev
ery Boy and Girl Should Know” ; 
John J. B. Morgan and Ewing' T. 
Webb, “Making the Most of Your 
Life.”

PETERSBURG, Ind. (UP).—Mrs. 
Norman Payne suffered a deep cut 
on the head when a stove pipe fell 
on her after she poured coal oil 
into the fire. Other members of 
the family were jolted out of bed 
by the blast.

ATTENDANCE RECORD
ROCHESTER, Ind. (UP).—A rec

ord of 3 years without missing a 
Sunday school class is held here 

. by Martin Ivey, attorney. For the 
i past 17 years, he has taught a Meth 
odist Bible class.
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HAS 22ND BIRTHDAY
SCARBORO. Me. (UP).—Giily, 

C. M. Whitham’s hôüse cat, has ob
served its 22nd birthday annivers
ary. Though a centernai'iah, judged 
by feline standards of logevity, 
Giily is still remarkably, spry.

Spring nights are the worst in 
the zoo, he says; The animals are 
more restless then. Tlie lions roar, 
the hyenas liowl, the owls hoot, 
and the darkness is filled with ail. 
kinds of snorts and rustlings;

Once a fox dug liis way out of 
a. cage and met Reagan as lie was 
malting his rounds. When his eyes 
flashed in the light, Reagan drew 
bis pistol. The fox died as ho 
tasted of: liberty.

The biggest scare Reagan ever liau 
was the night the zoo elephants, 
Hans and Nellie, broke loose. The 
first' warning he had was when a 
raccoon cage turned over and Nellie, 
stepped out of the wreckage.

Reagan retreated to a service 
building and telephoned for Zoo ■ 
keeper Hans Nagei. He pacified the 
elephants with apples and oranges 
fed through the window until Nagel 
arrived alia took charge.

Fisherman’s Lost
Fish Won a Prize

ABERDEEN, Wash. (UP).—Here's 
a prize tough luck fishing yarn.

Claire Freeth is the main victim. 
Recently he hooked a big steelheacl 
but before he landed it, - his line 
tangled in brush and broke, leav
ing the -big-fish hooked to the brush. 
Unable to reach the spot, he lost his 
fish.

Next day another fisherman saw 
the fish struggling to free'itself, got 
a boat, untangled ¡the line, landed 
the -fish, entered it in a fish con
test and won a-prize.

use the
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double action
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ELECTRIC HOTBEDS
WALTHAM, Mass. (UP)—Electric 

hotbeds, heated by lead insulated 
wires under the soil and controlled 
by a thermostate, have been advo
cated for early spring planting in 
cold climates by Warren D. Whit
comb, of the Massachusetts State 
college field; station here.
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HAMILTON BEACH 
FOOD MIXER DOES ST
fnthii, fostm mbwi

The new Hamilton Beach Food Mixer makes food 
preparation a pleasure. It saves ingredients, re
duces dish washing and eliminates tiresome hand 
work.Itmixes all kindsof batter—fluffs salad whites 
—whips cream—beats candies—mixes salad dress
ing—mashes potatoes—juices fruits and, with ex
tra attachments now available, grinds meat—peels 
potatoes— slices, shreds or chops vegetables and 
grinds coffee.. .. Ask to see one of these new Mix
ers—you can’t realize just how good they are until 
you watch one work.

Texas
S ervice

Whips Cream

Whipping cream is a cinch. Just 
put the cream in the bowl, turn 
on the switch and go about your 
other work. The cream whips by 
itself.

Mixes Drinks

Malted milks, fruit drinks or any 
kind of concoction you desire can 
be quickly and easily prepared. 
Just prepare the ingredients and 
press the switch, it’s that simple.

Portable
CAN BF USED ANYWHERE

One of the mixer’s big points— 
it is easily p orta b le ., You can 
carry the mixing part around and 
use it anywhere there is a con
venience ou tle t. You ’ll find it 
mighty handy. t
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